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The redox potential of spleen tissue in aiao was measured, and changes were
observed after the administration of radioprotective drugs with reducing
properties (aminothiols, dimercaptans, hydrazine derivatives, glucose, sulphites).
The redox potential can be regarded as an indicator of the level of the energy
metabolism of a tissue. The depression of the energy metabolism could be
correlated with the potency of radioprotective drugs. The time-course of this
depressionon administration of AET follows that of its radioprotective property.

Introduction
Somecompoundswhich protect againstthe action of ionizing radiations have
tducing properties (aminothiols, dimercaptans,hydrazine derivatives, glucose,
dphites).
But these two properties do not correlatewell (Bacq and Alexander
fi5).
When reducing substancesare given to cells or tissuesthe equilibrium
d rheir oxidation reduction systemsis altered, by correspondingchangesin the
rio of reduced to oxidized forms of components of the system. Nernst's
rryration definesthe redox potential as
L

E:Eo-#t'H,

(1)

Itere 4:standard redox-potential at pH7, when the concentrationof the
*duced and oxidized forms are equals, thus Red/Ox: I (' mid potential ');
I = universal gas constant (l'987 cal/mol/degree); T:absolute temperature
f K); z:rlUrrlber of electronstransferred in the oxidation-reductionprocess;
F= Faradayconstant(23'068 cal/V. equiv.). It follows that when the concentrtion of the reduced forms increases,the redox potential of the system tends
rrards negativevalues, and vice versa.
-{n understanding of the changesin the redox potential ( Eh) is particularly
nPortant becauseit reflectsthe energy metabolism within a given tissue. The
qiation of the free energy (AG) is proportional to the difference in the redox
Fential.
AG: -nFL,Eh.
(2)
Tbe energy production is one of the major determining factors of a tissue's
aliosensitivity (Bacq 1965,Bacq and Goutier 1968,Pora, Abraham, Uray and
Holan 1969,Zins, Raymond and Dubois 1959).
Ilodifications in the redox equilibrium within a tissue may be estimated
rnng Nernst's equation to determine the concentrationsof the two forms of a
*rlox systemfor which Eo it known, usually the lactate-pyruvatesystem.
The lactate-pyruvatesystemhas the advantageof high extracellular diffusion
rt- the compoundsinvolved. Their concentrationin the blood of vesselscoming
=om an organ reflects the situation within that organ. It has been used to
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calculatethe redox potential of the lacta
and under variousexperimentalconditior
and Dreichlinger 1962,Duyckaertsand .
1962,Hohorst, Arese, Bartels, Stratmanr
Trandafirescu and Pausescu1963, Mu
1965,Mustea, Muresian, Todorutiu and
In the presentpaper we report chanl
the spleenunder the influenceof somera
properties.
2. Materials andmethods
The recordings of the splenic redox
rats, weighing 220+ 20 g, kept on a star
thetized with Nesdonal(Specia)50 mg
abdominal wall was opened by an inc
chrondrium, at the level of the spleen. A
and insulatedwith nitrocelluloselaquer u
into the spleen.
The calomelelectrodewas placed in
electrodeswere connectedto an electrr
Grahnert-Dresden)and coupled to an
Jouan) with a recording speedof 60 mm
The reducing substances,dissolvedir
and neutralized to pH 7'0, were given
and the recordingcontinuedf<
anaesthesia
For eachsubstance3-6 recordingswe
of the spleen (figure) representsthe mei
after 15 min of recording in the anaesthe
The administereddoses(in mgikg) r
p-aminoethylisothiouroniumBrHl
Cystamine2 HCI
Cysteamine
Cysteine
Reducedglutathione
Z,3-dimercaptopropanolL (BAL)
PhenylhydrazineHCI
p-(N'-methylhydrazinomethyl)-N
Maleic acid hydrazide(cyclic)
Isonicotinic acid hy drazide
Glucose
Sodium metabisulphite
Sodium hydrosulphite
3. Results
The recordings of the splenic redox
some reducing agents and plotted aga
representindividual casesconsideredas c.

The redoxpotential oJspleentissuern vtvo
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lox potential recorded by the platinum
rn is about - 136mV. Administration
rulphur in radioprotective dosesinduced
egative redox potential, for AET cysteami1e, cystamine, cysteine and BAL-up to values iying bei*eer, 250 and
'
- 300 mV, less pronounced for reduced
glutathione. Along the derivatives
r hydrochloride which induced a slight
ential. Maleic acid hydrazide (cyclic),
:ose,and sulphites proved to be without
redox potential was different from one
;oration of normal valuesbeing recorded
For identical working conditions (dose of anaesthetic,age, sex, and weight
of the animals) our findings show for a given dose of a substanceclose
or even
superimposablepatterns. The effect of varying doses on the modification
of
the_intrasplenic redox potential has been testedw-ith three dosesof
AET (25 mg,
1,25mg and 250 mg, figure) and good agreementfound.
4. Discussion
The diffusion of_a reducing substanceinto the cells of a tissue depends
on
its concentrationand results in a shift to negativevalues of the redox
iotential.
The activity of certain enzymes in the metabolism of carbohydrates
and
nucleic acids is perturbed and leadsto a marked increasein lactic acid.
This
(Bacq
and Liebecq 1965,Bacq and
qnds
for hydrazine (Fortney 1967). Simulxed on various natural substratesand its
rlso take place. The interval between
re restoration of the initial redox equili_

ilH:tff;'::il1;",.

rhererore
varia-

lect changesin the redox conditions or
energymetabolismwithin this organ. When AE becomesnegative,an increase
of the reduced forms of the co-enzymesin the respiratory chai"intakes place,
the
energy producing activity tends to develop in the direction of glycolisis
and
anaerobic phosphorylation. When LEh ;hifts to positive valuei,- respiration
becomesefficient and the concentrationof the oxidi zed.forms of the
Thus by ascribing to the redox conditions in an organism an important
"o"iryrrr.r.
role in
the energy produ-cingactivity, our experimentshav-epointed out, the existence
of a correlation between the alteration of this activity in the spleen
and the
radiobiologicaleffect reported in the literature for the
substances
"orr"rponding
(Bacq 1'965,Faleeva 1'969,Maggiora, Lozeron and Iadassohn
1g66,-Musteaand
uray 1971',smith and McKinley 1968, Thayer, carey, carpenter and
Mazu_r1969). The strongest inhibition is induced- by the most effective pr*."r1r1,
compounds(AET, cysteamine,cystamine,cysteine,BAL) a moderateinhibition
was recorded in the case of weak protectors (reduced glutathione, phenylhydrazine hydrochloride), while with tho." havirlg little or"rlo protecting
efi.a
at all (glucose,cyclic maleic acid hydrazid,e,isonicJtinic acid hyirazid,e,.,-utrrlrn.
sulphites) no or minimal alterationsof this nature were found at the level
of the
spleen.

The redoxpotential of spleentissuein vivo
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.\ET induces immediately after administration a marked decreasein the
plenic redox potential for about l-2 min. This is followed by a faster restoraur of the initial value than with other radioprotectors. This particular pattern
mfers to AET the capacity of providing high radioprotection shortly after
rrrninisllation when a maximal depressionof the energy metabolism occurs,
rd allows a quick restorationto normal, ensuring the efficiencyof the recovery
Itlcesses.
The decreaseof the radioprotectiveeffect or even a radiosensitizingeffect of
l;h dosesof some compounds(BAL, phenylhydrazine)could be understood as
lorg the consequenceof a prolonged and severedisorder of the energy metalnlism with possibleeffectson the recovery processes(Mustea and Uray l97l).
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On a mesur6 le potentiel redox du tissu spl6nique in zsiaoet on a observ6les changements
arcs I'administration des substances radioprotectrices ayant des propri6t6s r6ductrices
mothiols,
dimercaptans, d6riv6s de I'hydrazine, glucose, sulfites). Le potentiel redox
lna 6tre consid6r6 comme un indicateur du niveau du m6tabolisme 6nerg6tique des
La d6pression du m6tabolisme 6nerg6tique peut 6tre corr6l6e avec la capacit6
hrs.
Soprotectrice des substancesutilis6es. La dur6e de cette d6pressionaprds I'administrarr de I'AET suit celle des capacit6sradioprotectrices de la substance.
Es wurde das Redoxpotentialvon Milzgewebe inaivo gemessenund seineVerhnderungen
Folge der Gabe von Strahlenschutzstoffen mit reduzierenden Eigenschaftpn
Llarinothiole, Dimerkaptane, Derivate von Hydrazin, Dextrose und Sulfaten) studiert.
hrs Redoxpotential kann als ein Indikator fiir die enrgetische Stoffwechsellage angesehen
E"den.
Die Depression des Energiestoffwechsels kann mit dem Potential des
hhlenschutzstoffes
in Zusarnmenhang gebracht werden. Die Dauer der Depression
Gabe von AET ist mit den Strahlenschutzeigenschaften des Stoffes streng
*h
h*reliert.
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